Collection name:  The Alpena News Collection

Collection number:  ANC – 1 through ANC – 20 [ANC-19: Federal]

Dates: c1915 – c1995

Quantity:  295 linear feet total; ANC-19 = 2 boxes.


Biographical & Historical Information:  The earliest known Alpena newspaper was the Thunder Bay Monitor (c1863–c1866). The Alpena newspapers had various names and publishers with some of the newspapers running in the same time frame. Alpena County Pioneer, Alpena Weekly Argus, and the Alpena Argus Pioneer seem to be various names of the same weekly paper that ran c1871 to 1917. The Evening Echo (c1890) and Alpena Frolic (1875–1880) were also Alpena newspapers. The Alpena News, a daily paper, began production in 1899 and is still in press today.

“The Alpena News is a general daily newspaper in the City of Alpena, Michigan. USA. It has an approximate circulation of 10,000, and is published by Ogden Newspapers Inc. News reports are available online...The paper currently has between 20 to 50 employees.[3] It is the newspaper of record for Alpena County. The circulation area of the Alpena News covers much of Northern Michigan, with a particular emphasis on counties in the northeast lower peninsula. The Alpena News is owned by Ogden Newspapers, which includes Escanaba's Daily Press, Houghton's The Daily Mining Gazette, Iron Mountain Daily News, Marquette's The Mining Journal, and Discover.” From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

Scope & Content:  Newspaper clippings, photographs, negatives, ephemera, and notes organized into various categories including businesses, organizations, biographical, schools, churches, government, sports, and general subjects.

Access:  Open to research.

Preferred Citation:  The Alpena News Collection, Alpena County George N. Fletcher Public Library
Contents:

Alpena News Collection
ANC-19: FEDERAL

Box 1:
Folder
1. Federal [Bill of Rights]
2. Federal [CARTER, James E.] [President] [grouse hunt in Pigeon River]
5. Federal [Constitution, U.S.]
6. Federal [DAVIS, Robert] [U.S. Congress] [Michigan]
7. Federal [Draft / Selective Service]
8. Federal [Environmental Protection Administration] [EPA]
9. Federal [Equal Rights Amendment]
10. Federal [Farmers Home Administration] [FHA / FmHA]
11. Federal [Federal Building] [old Post Office]
12. Federal [Federal Emergency Management Agency] [FEMA]
13. Federal [Flag Code]
14. Federal [Food & Drug Administration] [FDA]
15. Federal [Immigration & Naturalization Service / U.S. Citizenship]
16. Federal [Internal Revenue Service]
17. Federal [LEVIN, Carl] [U.S. Congress] [Michigan]
19. Federal [National Oceanic & Atmospheric Administration] [NOAA]
20. Federal [Presidents]
21. Federal [Revenue Sharing Funds]
22. Federal [Rural Electrification Administration] [REA]
23. Federal [Social Security Administration]
24. Federal [STUPAK, Bart] [U.S. Congress] [Michigan]

Box 2:
Folder
1. Federal [U.S. Agriculture Office]
2. Federal [U.S. Coast & Geodetic Survey] (1950s)
3. Federal [U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service]